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Tori Kelly - Cut

                            tom:
                Gm
Intro: D7

[Primeira Parte]

Gm7       Cm7
  Love in suspension (Uh-huh)
         Eb7M
When you put up your guard
      D7
But I know what can
            Gm7
Make you believe
          Cm7
I'm the exception (Uh-huh)
        Eb7M
Hit the drum on your heart (What?)
      D7
Baby, we caught a rhythm

[Pré-Refrão]

    Gm7
And it go like, de-de-deh, de-deh
Cm7
It go like, de-de-deh, de-deh
Eb7M
  Make you feel some type of way
         D7
Make you feel some type of way

(Bounce, bounce)

Gm7
It go like, de-de-deh, de-deh
Cm7
It go like, de-de-d?h, de-deh
Eb7M
  You could get that y?sterday
          D7
You could get that soon as
      Gm7
Yesterday

[Refrão]

                Cm7
You don't wanna cut

If it's not with me

Eb7M              D7
  You ain't get this love
             Gm7
From nobody else
             Cm7
I'm the only one you know
           Eb7M
Who take control
              D7
I know you know (Come on)
Gm7            Cm7
  You don't wanna cut

If it's not with me

 Eb7M
(Not with me)
                   D7
You ain't get this love
               Gm7
From somebody else

(Somebody else)

             Cm7
I'm the only one you know
           Eb7M

Who take control
              D7
I know you know

[Segunda Parte]

Gm7          Cm7
  That I'm free-fallin'

(Free-fall)

         Eb7M
When you look in my eyes
        D7
And the goosebumps
                 Gm7
They lettin' me know
           Cm7
You got me callin' (Woah-woah)
        Eb7M
Hit the drum, blow my mind
      D7
Baby, we caught a rhythm

[Pré-Refrão]

    Gm7
And it go like, de-de-deh, de-deh
Cm7
It go like, de-de-deh, de-deh (What?)
Eb7M
  Make you feel some type of way
         D7
Make you feel some type of way

(Bounce, bounce)

Gm7
It go like, de-de-deh, de-deh
Cm7
It go like, de-de-deh, de-deh
Eb7M
  You could get that yesterday
          D7
You could get that soon as
      Gm7
Yesterday (Come on)

[Refrão]

                Cm7
You don't wanna cut

If it's not with me

 Eb7M
(Not with me)
                   D7
You ain't get this love
             Gm7
From nobody else
             Cm7
I'm the only one you know
           Eb7M
Who take control
              D7
I know you know
Gm7            Cm7
  You don't wanna cut

If it's not with me

 Eb7M
(Not with me)
                   D7
You ain't get this love
               Gm7
From somebody else
             Cm7
I'm the only one you know
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           Eb7M
Who take control
              D7
I know you know

[Ponte 1]

Gm7
It go like, de-de-deh, de-deh
Cm7
It go like, de-de-deh, de-deh
  Eb7M
Mm, make you feel some type of way
         D7
Make you feel some type of way, yeah

(Make you bounce, make you bounce)

Gm7
It go like, de-de-deh, de-deh
Cm7
It go like, de-de-deh, de-deh
    Eb7M    D7
Yeah, oh yeah, yeah

[Ponte 2]

Gm7            Cm7
  You don't wanna cut

If it's not with me

Eb7M              D7
  You ain't get this love
             Gm7
From nobody else
             Cm7
I'm the only one you know
           Eb7M
Who take control

Oh, oh, woah, yeah

[Refrão]

Gm7            Cm7
  You don't wanna cut

If it's not with me

 Eb7M
(Not with me)
                   D7
You ain't get this love
             Gm7
From nobody else
             Cm7
I'm the only one you know
           Eb7M
Who take control
           D7
I know you know
                   Gm7
(Ooh, I know you know)
                Cm7
You don't wanna cut

If it's not with me

 Eb7M
(Not with me)
                   D7
You ain't get this love
               Gm7
From somebody else
             Cm7
I'm the only one you know
           Eb7M
Who take control
              D7
I know you know

[Final]

It go like, de-de-deh, de-deh

It go like, de-de-deh, de-deh

Acordes


